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and Repaired.
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Some wags, thinking it
next door to MoFaddeu’s Coal Office.
CHine,Nna Indian legend told in verse, by .India liardenbiirg, but, bccuiuing dissat Irum New York at night Mrs. Watson
OrrlcBt Front room* over Wniervllle Saving.
Bade to Order, l.engtlicn- inJohn
would be a good joke, raised $28 to buy
G. Whittier; 8plnuing*Wbeei .Stories, h isfied with it, it is said that she went into
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aeMA^al teeth let on Itiibber, Gold or Silver
’’ I ilon't want to sen it,”said Watson, votes for Dr. Brown, a colored physician
1 he Lniid ot Fire, ii neriat 6Cory fuf buys by a wilderness and prayed to the Lord to
ftatea*. All work warranted Ga. and p.lher adTRIMMINQS, COLLARS, &C., O'pi. Msyne iieid; ** isles of Two (^nti- givd her an appropriate name. After fiowiiiiig leiribly.
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liLtiU.'* a berieK ul Norwegian ateriaa, by H. H. praying for some hours she heard, she
“ Wliy, liusbaud?'' asked his wife.
Counsellor at ILaw,
“ loading the dice,” by receiving enough
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oil hand and made to order.
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Attention paid to orders or inquiries rin.atid Mona, ' a two*part story, by Julian down,” and afterward “ Trnlti "was Now we've got two copies of Ihe same sure thing of it. Tlicy received the voles
Office over TicoBic National Bank.
Uuwthoriiet ‘‘ Fare on a dtre*ib»Cur." a cbaritO*
terihtio pH)>er, by Charles Dudley Wsruer; added to it tii sigiiily that sbe should book—two copies ol the “ Early OlirU- and Dr. Brown secured the gown.
by mail.
Satisfaction in
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But
’’CUrirtimiifi at the l*ink Bo irding-HouHe,*'a preauli nothing but truth to all men. lian Martyrs,' anil—’’
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all cases guaranteed.
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twifpait htury, by H.H,; An Amencan Hunt* Snjnurner had a tall, niasoullni -looking
APPLETON WEBB,
“ But biisbe.nd, we can----- ”
jng Story, by the welNknowii writer and arch*
Job Carpenters.
“No, we ean't eiilierl" Interruptetl short, she only having received $28 when
vr. iMaurice rhompson, Six Hnmorous Fairy figure—she was almost six feet high—
Couu^ielor
at
Law,
’ pl’ans and estimates made.
Stones, by Frank U. Stauoktuu; A Story for and talked ia a deep, guttural, power! il Mr. Watson. “The man is oflf on the they should have had $119.50 for the
Girls, by the popular writer, Mrs. A. D.T. vuiue that made many people who heard train iK-foru tins.' Uonf'iuiid it! 1 could
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Whitney; Young Artisans, a vsbiabie series of her llilnk that a^e was a man, and was kilt the fejiow, I----- ”
Jo.ij\H D- lUvDkB.
iKcnaaeE UCBii;n >
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by thv Aiciio commander, Lieut. Frt^'k was preachiug to an audionce, doubts as of the winilow at the retreating lorin of counting. Of course there was a row,
W. H. LassellGy
eSobwHtka; "dnpp rting Heiwelf," a timely tn bur sex were freely expressed, und the iKiok agent making lor the train.
CoDNBB or Main anu Taari-K Sts
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but the wags say it was ail done by agree
Hubjecr, treated by Elixabeth Stuart Bheips; Sbe satisfied them that .she was a wuinaii.
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WA.’rxsjavii-.r.B, isaJ
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She could uuilher read nor wrile, but on I'm not dressed. I've tiikeii oil' my bools, ment, and say, if they should be sued,
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Amerioah home story, by W. O. Stoddard; her lecluring tours took with her bur and—”
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and
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a Specialty.
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Duly one lo a dose. Miller 4 Co., Waterville. ler & Co., Waterville.
The Curae of Polygamy.
ed
by
a
window,
and
though
the
thioyeS|
(|,„
surplus
rovcinie
among
the
State.*,
vict all who persist in violating the Maine
We don’t give away trial bottle- of .Iadwis'*
Some of tho people of tho bsc-k pMt of
The Utah commission has submilted to tcrville; tlicrolorc d-i not fail to hoar law.
* evidently wosbu.l their hands at the ha-- on the iinoertuinly from your to yoar as Tar
SviiU'*, for if wo diil. everybody w.aild he llio town arc lalkiiig aboul dividing tbe
sin, scattering water about, and opened, j|,„ [imynnt of tho surplus, and the lithe Secretary of the Interior its second him this (Fridar) evening.
Waterville, Me., Dec. 5th, 1883.
curod, and wo would he obliged to quit busiloMii. Fairfield will hfrve to have a
(n,o(, upomdio'oonlributioiis nens for want of funds. Sold by Miller 4 p'
annu^ report as a result of its labors in
.............Pepper.
R. W, Dunn, drawm*, yc-t nothing is missing. At • g|,i[Ry
Morn Itian Fifty etylos - il Albums at Gco. D.IU.
$.5000 covered bridge before long and a
KnauffBros. they entered by breaking beln ■ waslo-J, lie urge* chat tho tax on Waterville, Me.
sopen ising the recent election in that ter
N.
G.
II.
Pulsifer,
J.
H.
Hanson,
new town hall is not fai diet ant. wjiile a
ritory, pursuant to the act of March 22, Dorr’s Bonk 8iore. Ditto ( d Scrap Books. J. W. Philbrick,
Freeman, tlio Pocasiet fanalle, on tri
j. D. Hayden, gla** in the roar door, and iniido Ihoir, .iniiiiuous and malt liquors he coiilimied,
[^at the not proceeds of this tax bo al for Hid miinlor of his little d.iuglitcr in lire engine ii wanted at 8<miera»<' It If
1882. It appears tliat the persons by
I. S. Bangs, way out hy drawing holu in Ino Iront
lyllsv. Eowsro U. Towns, of B05- Daniel R. Wing,
that act di.squalified, to the number of
S. I. Abbott, do.ir. Here they seeiiroJ jowe ry, »ilk ; (jjvided each yeai among the Slates, iic- iM.iy, 1873, hai been pronoiinctHl not and a force pump in Ihia village.— F irE. R. Drummond,
liandkereliiefs, wallet*, satclicis, etc., cording to populiition, as a roguliirrove- guilty l>y reason of Insanity, and has field .Jour.
about twelve thousand, wefe excluded lon, will proaeh at tlie Uollarian clinrch Horace I’urinton,
W. B. Arnold, worlh
twntothriioliuuilroddiillari. , „„o to each Stale.
from the polls. This fact, however, af next Sunday forenoon,—vesper service M. Lyford,
tii'oii comiiiitted to the L’.in itic H.isiiital
F. C. Thayer, At thu from
store of Wm. M. Linoolii & Co. |
fords little c.ausc for congratulation, .and 1 ill (lie crciiiiig.
for lilo.
tliuy made an atlhmut to enter the front | IIS'Slods al Dorr’s Book Store.
—
-------------------------fear that it is fiu- from indicating any real
CyRemember! that the man who door, which was not suceesHlul. A dog 1
ll-v. \V, S. Melalir.!, of Welervillo.
|TS”Ssclii;l PowJers al Ujrr'i Drug
and substantial progress towards the ex
One niglit lasi week on Fiftli Avemio, will deliver the next tempo ranee addles*
leaves his liorse, on any of our streets, III an a Ijniiiing store evidently alarmed
tirpation of polygamy. All of the mem Store.
witliont hitching, is legally holden for all tliein. It i* supposed that the roughs be Now York, an eleolrio lamp polo wa* in llio ’‘Alliance ” ccune, nl ihe Con- At thic season of the year everybody hat a eoM*
bers of tlie legislature are Mormons.
C^lii the mean time, Riid without damage that results. Two or three long withiu our own liiiiil*. Tho niglit broken down, and the wir>s (raileil in gregaiioiial Church,in Gardiner, Mon- and some very bad oaoi. By f^equeol eiposare,
There is grave reason to believe that they
the .street; a lioric BUipp;'<l oil the wire*,
till' miimbraaea ol tbe noee become very eeueltlvv*
are in sympathy with the pr.ictices that “ Alliance " outside, the venerable Reform sma.sh-ups on Main-st yesterday, must watehmoii wo are told, noiiher heard there wai a fl.ia'i ol purple light, and lie da.v evening next, Ihe lOtli inst.
and ustarrh and Intlueasa are epIdeBtfo, Ballet
nor haw nnyiliing suspieioiii.
make
a
pretty
sharp
hill
for
the
owner
of
T
he
L
aconia
T
haoeov.—Samoii, tho mny huublulnod hy using Hood’s Hareaparllla,
this Government is seeking to suppress.
Club liolds firmly to its work of urging
We hear of them again in the High dropped dead. A seeiiii-l horse was *oou murderer, ha- broken down and iiiado a K ir m my years n suooes’ilon, beginning eo fkr
tlic horse that first started the wreck.
Even if this view should happily he
idler killed in Ihe siiiio wav.
I don’t remember when, 1 had tJie oaiarrh
eoiilcs-ion. Ho s-iys Unit he killed Mm. ', back
erroneous, the law under whicli the com everybody, old or young, to take tlie “Nobody killed” is a poor apology for School building, which they entered
----In niy head. It consisted of an exeeeaiva Mow
through a window, where they evidently
F.ir.l
al
nine
o’clock
S
itnrdav
iiioiuiiig;
1
from
tny
iii sc,
missioners ha5fc been acting should be pledge and keep it. Tliere was a good unlawful and dangerous earclessness.
The Boston Trnvellor -iiiyi Unit
spent sume time warming themselves and
made more effective hy tlie incorporation meeting Sunday evening, even if we ad
Mr. L. B. Paine, of Fairfl- ld Uuutru. perhaps in dividing their booty. A buncli inoveineiit is on tool to oust l’ri-.idi'iil : llial she was killed in a driii’ikeii sqimli- I Binging and Bnrating Noises
of some such stringent measures as they mit tliat sume of the talk was a little ,off has gouM to Daiivor, Color.ido, ivuil not
.liieksoiil and .M1S.-IS. Frimoli and Cuni- ili!e; licit ill 1 lio Hi|nablilo lie tlirew her
Sometimes the hearhig In my 1*fl
of keys w.is found which belong lo the niing“, Iroiii tlio hoard ol •lirnclor* of the ' lo tin- floor and pin bis loot ii;ioii her letl ^j Inmyhuad.
recommend. 1 am convinced tliat polyg tlie track, it was good, and did no
e:ii'wa-* ii(r<'0ted. Five yenr ago, about this sea*
amy has Ijecome so strongly intrenclied harm. Free religion is as free as free to Florldii as liu first liitemlLMf. Hosts of M. C. R. R. paint shop, witcre they E l.‘•terll r.iilro id. In. cans‘of their oppo- I lir.'iist, wli'a li cansed tin- iajiiiy ilnii re- I R'tn of tne year. 1 begun to use Hood’s Barsashowed ' ixiriM.i, I wa-* helped right away, but I eoaiisu*
«.in the territory of Utah that it is profitless spoedi; and while no man can he saved warm frieudi heartily wisli ‘lim a spuody stole a diamond for cutting gl.a.ss.
‘.illon lo the proi"Hi‘d lease lo the B-ist 11 - silttinl in Her de.l.i; ilpp
.
« d to uAi‘Jt n»ti! I felt mvftelf cured.—Mrs. Kllia
' si^ti.i ol ICo lor a >->nt l.-n mnintes; llT'll
with le-estithlislied hualtli.
11. (?auUU‘ld, laOWell. M-ias.
to attadk it with any hut the stoutest of by any religion hut Ids own, so nobody is ruliirii —--Si
Maine
;
als-i
lit
il
S.
G.
Laivrencu
is
to
---------------- --------—
We arc sorry to learn that County At
lie iiii.l.'p.vi’ial allemiils lo Iniiig In' i’ !'• 1 .b’roni>> Hrown’d!, merohant and extenalve wll«
weapons which constitutional legislators held for words iie iiei lier utters nor ciilie
Jaekson’.i
*iiepn*sor,
a
id
AithnrS-wMu.
Hari.et Nkwco.uu is to give four torney Haines is confined to llie house
Victor Ooiaib* <*onnty, N. V-* wnles; ”1
can fashion. 1 favor, therefore, the re|)eal tlorses. The pledge calls for both talk rupruseutatioiis of Ills Opera, “ I'liy HoralltoBuccecd him as president uf the I lifo and failing he chopped till" Icrdv up lernt
ive tiMod HoimI's .SnrsaparJIla fur my eatarrh*
and put it iiil'i II linnk iiinl started oft' to hand
of the act uixm which tlie existing (iov- ing and acting,—and both should he as mitj ol Cashell,” in Lewiston, nuxt week with another attack ofrheumatfsm. Her Maine C'eiilral.
It has hei|>ed me, 1 ooDoIdvr
Sarsa*
bert
M.
Heath
takes
his
place
at
the
pres
'disp-.ioof it; he carried il to R.iiili’. pariMa me of thu best remedies for blood diteata
ernment depends, and the assumption by free as they a e easy. There w.Ls a good Opening night, Tuusilay. A chorus of
^
: li.atin, where he wai *.iniuwUal aequaiiil- to l>e obtslned.”
ent term of court.
the National legislature of the enure jio il- mimlier ol young folks in the audience.
150 voice* and several prniuiiient soloists
*ed; he then left tho Iriink in front ol the
ical control of the territory, and the es
Don’t tail to read tho adrurtisemunt of
11..11,10 lor aliont two houri and took it in
Ti.me.—.Viitch‘'ll says ne has got to sec from Bos'on, Lewiston, and Portland.
tablishment of a commission with such
” I havu been troubled with that dlstreasing
Half faro on lliu railroad*.
Mrs, Buimc, luour advoilUiiig eolumns. / *fter IwoHty Yoai'ii on lUo Wnm^ SkI« iihoul dark; during thu night lie htcamo oomfdalnt,
catarrh, and have been Hstog Hood's
powers and duties as shall be delegated to' to that town clock, now that “ time is no
' iiervi.ns and cmild not sloop, hut as it BarHaparilla, ami llnd it one of the tmet remedies
John
Ware,
Esq.
has
just
returned
Her
store
is
packed
full
of
nice
good*,
of
Lifo,
H
Vii’giniiin)'I'urnB
tho
Tubluri.
It b) law.
j more ” as it used to he. In the mean
I have ever taken, liy trouble baa laatad Isa
wasjtear
morning
lie
had
no
oppni
tnnilv
Ilow long did you say 7”
and never oonld get any relW Httttl 1 aom*
The indtuin.
|
tenders the use of his standard from an absence uf a little more than a wliich she i* always pleased to show to ”"Tweniv'yoars,
lo driposo ot tlio body; ho ihon ooh- years’
I said. Up to the titoe I
menced to uee Hood’s BamapvlUa-”—Martin
From the report of the Scqrstgry of dock, for setting watches. 1 Don't delay. month in the Northeast.
tiunud I had HulTurod from1 dlHvaaed
“
' liver for. ei*ived tho plan ol killing the Ruddy fam- Shield, ChJeago, 1)1.
oustumers.
•
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♦
.......
.
——
■
■
,
^
»--------------—
twenty
vonrs,”
snid
Mr
8.
T
War it will be seen that only in a single .\ir. M.J
lilrthTnklng^of umi
burning Ihe hotno and tlieroby
mond, vu-e half sadly «s though
Mr. A. C. Marston, son of Col. Isaiah ;^Mr. Orriogluo Holway has gone to dlUnidnieti
from Ostarrh j jr f
instance has there been any disturbance 1
—------ -•••.----------- tactloo of his llfu. ‘‘aVt
At tliOiM
tlim-s 1I at
al. destroy the ovidoiicu of Ids guilt The T>cpends Danger
upon ths amount and extent of the
of the quiet condition ot our Indian | The Quarterly Meetings held by Marston, comes back from California bn Daytona, Flor’da, In tlio employ of Mr. ino.1 i*Uli. d It had pleaied ITovIdeuco
nub.
Ideuco to omit whole
wliolo of the
tlin C'lnfesslon
p'tn ffbUiiifhn is
I«I nofmadn
n*
UnQqesttonably maay
llvor fron the humanI Uimtomy.”
Ac,a.*.. ... *.
• 2^
uiuun jmu Horofolims infeolion.
uimtomy
tribe*; a raid from Mexico into Arizona, Rev. A. ,V. Pottle, Presiding Elder of a trip divided between business and G. H. Matthews whn lias opelied a livp' the’•Had
ouou h—twenty yesr.A of that sort of
>V4»0 SUPe li^iU
WBH deaths ftom aonsumptloD can ba tratsd to nf*
by a small party of Indians wliich was
gleotsd catarrh. There Is a violent diatreis* prory
siahiu
at
lliut
place.
Mr.
M.
is
tilsu
thing,”
re'^poadtid
s
lUttiiiur.
wtmt
wHstbe
upItTiplicHtud
In
tlio
but
Sumun
save
tnicted coughing spoil#, the syes weep, tbe aese
shut of It t”
'I su-.-.................
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J
pursued by General Crook into tlie Agusta District will be as follows for the pleasure.
figuring for an orange orchard.
Iherti was no one.
-------dIrchsrgeH ooplously, sndMhe head aeatob abaui
*’Tho upshot was thftt tomu time ago I went 1
mountain regions from which it had muiitli of December: Dec.'8-g, Fayette 7
to Split.
dowu
to
Ho«dt’N
drugHture.
In
thl.'«elty,
and
bought
Mu. 8. 1. Auuutt, thu agent of tliu
The movement for the displacement of uueof BKNHON^S OXl’CLNB I’OUOUS FLAdcome, it is confidently hoped that seri- 15-16, North Augusta; 22-23, Oaidaiid
taruaii ttl Dorr’s Book Store, iiml see In such oases Hood’s SatsapatllU eorieeis tbs
Lockwood .Mills, Ims not bought two or the management of the Maine Central TKK^. applied il nud wits relieved lii a few hours, tho lie t line of Cliriiiiijits Cariie ever seen catarrh by its direct action Id disebargtsf the
ou* outbreaks will nqt again occur, and and Sidney; 29-jo, Wayne.
poison trom the blood ^rcugb Balura*o great cul*
Slid am now as sound a* though my liver were
that tbe Indian tribes wlildi have fur so
I ill llie Couiilrv.
lets, so that healthy, souao blood reaebes Ibo
three tImuHiind dollar* worth of book* Railroad—Messrs. Jackson and Tucker— (Q kde of India Uubber.”
membranes and is wholesome.
many years disturbed tlie West, will here We liave lately been in receipt of The for the iisii of the operatives—a* sevuial is received with inaignation all througli Bonion’s-ovunlike the old fashioned klud of.
Eveninu Expreee, a newsy evening twoi»la$tejw>^ls promptly. Look for the word
H
on
.
Ji.uEpii
A.
H
oman
,
ot..Augustn,
the
Sute.
"
it
is
not
only
a
blunder,"
after tremain in peaueable submission.
eiitecprising ni^^Hpupcrs nniiouiiced—
CAPCIMK; which Is out In the genuine. Prlou !<fi
Notice has been given of the termina cent paper published in Portland—A. W. tliough the furnmtVm of a librury for says the Bangor Whig, “ it ought to be a cents.
V...
I has been upijoioted a directoTof the
by druffglels. $1; six for $5. PPopafod bp
Heeburjr ft Johnson. Chemists, New York.
I Maine Coqlral Hospilul, for throe year*. C«Bold
tion ‘uf tlie fislienes treaty with Great Laughiin, editor and proprieror.
(. HOOD It W.gApolhcearles, LowtlCVtoii
cruTte-"
their use ba* b.'en talked of.
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DAVID DAtLEDT.

Absolutely Pure.

INVESTMENTS

R

The Relief Liniment

Catarrh

RATHER TOO LONe.

100 Doses One Dollar

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
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GRAND DISPUr OF

I■

i 111

/

7 Ae Lafgest Stock and Variety in Town,

J. F. ELDEN & CO.,

, . .

In Great Variety and at all Prices.

BBAtrriFUL Editions of Standard AUTHORS
*

•

‘ An immense stock of CARPETS,

CARDS,

much more conveniently than ever before. Hefhas increased
,___
his Slock, and is able to give purchasers a choice
equal to that to be obtained in a City.

Crockery,’ French China and Glass
• V

TOYS 1

TOYS I

^

"

Goffins’tla^kets and Burial Robes,

Our New Lot of

Bpii.^axiiaw

Daw’iR ^Vl^G

TRUMS—noM.Ai i a yeah
ir piid Htricily in fulv.tiicc. «!l.70 per urnum.
ISI'IUl.P COPlKh. rtVft CENTS.
7AOT PUN

FANCY

PHYBIC

WeinoM altherbe frldion or momentim in
Ihii work »»f lempernnee. lain not tie who
float* the flidit of faiUi, 1 flghl ihe figbl of failli
—IMiit Willard.
How oOan do we hoar of the Rudden f«*a
termination of » case of emup, when a young
lift might have been Raved bv the prompt u^e
of Aver** Cherry Pectorjill Be wUe In liine,
and keep a bottle of it on hand, ready for inatant nee.
The diflcrence between ndvor'iHing nad «.lvertiaer h* the former »iSwa>8 jays whUc the
Utter iometiines does not.
“ There h'lve been many remndleR put be
fore the public fur coughit and culd*i but we
know el ikOtie>that, has given more thorough
•atlifactlon than Adaraaon’s Cough Bnlsam."
Speaking of Joneph Cook^a positiveness re
garding Christian theology, the Hartford C’ourfliifrecanithat*‘8t. Banl knew in part and
prophesied In part, but then—ho did »*i live in
Boaloit.
Time to Stop If.—It’s too bad, Sir or Mad
am, but duu’t get friglrened. Your hair is
‘"falling off—that*e certain. A glance in the
mirror, or an Investigating committee of fingerstell the dlamal story. We won’t di>cus«
the possible cause. It is enoi^gh that Parker’s
Hair Balsam used now wiH prevent further de
struction. Is your hair somewhat grav, to >,
and crisp? Alas, yes. The Balsam will give
back the original color, bofiness^ and gloHs.
Not a dye, uot oily, elegantly perfumed, a per
fect dreadng.
They have a nice old Jadv In South Boston
of the genuine Partinglonian vnriely. She recenily alluded lu tha illness of a friend with
**youseeha bad digestion of the lung-i. and
then it seCtlei into aramonia.”--[Sonierville
Jour.
•
Have need *' Great American Spreifle ’’ in
my family for eleven years." It is Ihe most
wonderful remedy 1 ever saw. 1 would not
keep house without it.—Wm. H. Smith, Inspec
tor of OuetORis, Portland, Me.
A Boston woman-hater says it takes a ton of
coal to keep a tea cent geranium alive all
winter.
Uoneoeaaary ralaery is suffering from oorna.
HtMo'a Radical CoKM RKMOvrlt removes them
and iMVee the skin soit and smooth.
*'\That do you think of Fi^ldlrg?'* she asked
young Mr. Tawinii*. *' 0, li’s imiiurtHnC. of
oourse, bnt it won’t avail anything witliout
good batting!*’
KtAU’i Kidney and Back pLASTitn act* dlreotjy on the nerves and nui<Nc!cH of the back
the seat of all pain. Try them.
6n THinry days* tuial.

The Voltaic Belt Co .Mnrahall. Mich., will
^ead Dr. Dye’a Celebrated Electro-Voltaic
Delta and Electric Appiianoea on trial for 8U
days to men, young or old, who are afHiotcd
with uervona debility, lost vitality and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing speedy and ct mplete
restoration of health and manly vigor. Ad
dress as above. N. 11.—No riak iHiiicuircd.
as 80 days' trial ia all.
Humor t:> loe i tout ti!i.

Workmeti on Ibo Shore Line railroad
have uneai tiled near Sullivan Fulld, a loi
ol Indian relics consisting ul axes, sin
gle uud (lonble edge, tomahawks, flint
spear lieadH. hi row heads, and an impUmeut wUicti has theai pearanceoi bavo g
bei n U'^ed as a inkta for i shin;;. Soinu
ot the axes still leiain a V •!,> line eilge,
ami the flint arifi\y^iir.d spear heatin am
woiUrd down to a ‘•liiiip p*. !Dii, One of
the -peat heads js ol qu.tiiz ersbiai and is
ter\ Ueuuiilui. Tliv re are ludicatioiiH ot
H ijuiial at the place where tln^y were
found and, lioni ihe qnahiy of the Hj^ecjn.ei b, u MM
piohaUh thai a pi rsou ol
di'*:ih<tiun a!ii<
Ihe a!aa)gia(.t) >nus
buuid theie.
i
'I’he new pavilion ol the Insane ll« a-1
pital Is now 111 use.
j
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ALL GOODS

m
as represented.

Slicep Shears, and Iho
he»t make of Seissors
and pocket Knives.

and Chain.

icatlja.
In Hkowhegnn^ Nov. 2Ut. 51nt. Eliszabeih A.
Jewell, ngefl 68 yns, mo.

Have j.iu seen the Wo
man’s Right.s Clothes
Dryer P
It will y«y
(or ItseK in one year I

Winter Millinery,

liftL'te’SinSSi'S.ar*
mo, SI-**. TauL ana, i* CMto.
lOtTEA miBUm A CO., Pmp'rt, Biiralo, N. T

YVATEUVILLE, ME..

Ladies’ Wrappers,

Dec. lU, 1H(48 Klertion uf <3fllv’(*r* A
attendance lit riMiui'ntud.
C. U. McFABOBM, Sue.

ADVERTISERS.-!.owcft Rntcn for odver-

r

ly 141
Auidy
\Volr
alert llif, Oct ‘M,

Al’l’LlfiCOX UKUU.
201 r

.■HJR BKNT.—Th* Ovaeeii D<K>liltle hoiiae on
hi.\er
Street, at hc^ of HlU Street. PoeaeihiiverSire
lion giwu at once. Apply to

Wal-rvllle, Oct. 20, WS3.

WEBB 4 XVKUll.

mr

READY THAN
made underwear,
KVKK BKFOUE.
Also a great many goo4ii well adapt«d for the

l
*
i
I
I
'OR SALE. One good apconddiand eafv, one I
' good eoeond liaud sleigb, one gtrod sosoad
hand pung. Inoulreof
L. E TIlAYElt.
Deo. 7, 1883.
tf

I

WREATRS,
HOLIDAY TRADE, FLOWERS AND
Folt
wlicb I will aell cheaper than any one clao
Id town.
Don’t mind » .liort w.lk up 8lr«t. CMl »■'<•
■e« u>. Nexldoor to QM-pvnWr’* M**!* Stor*.
Your, truly,
iWRS. F. BOMWE.

Than we ever sold for 60c.

FOR 30 DAYS! WE MEAN BUSINESS

Waterville Tea & Coffee Store.
L. YV. KOfilKR^.

ALWAY.S

V

WE ARK GLAD
to Show Goods

The LOWEST.^ and quote Prices.

r|I GOODS

CLOTIM

NOT ON
hiiLd

II

I ®'oblalned

N

At short notice

FOR

*
The LOW’EST.^J iinH niintn Peipe.
Get your Window nnd
We manufacture TIN i‘,iST'he Best Kerosene
Door Screens bel'orc
VI arc, and can sell the 'Stove in the World ! —
the Hies come; we have best at very low prices.
try it, and if not satis ■
wire clolh, all widths
lied, it cab bo returned
and culois.
Paint, VaniKsh, While,
wu.sh. Horse. Stove,
This is'the place to buy
Kerosene, Lard, Sperm Serub, Winilo v ami
Wheels, Spokes. Utms,
aed Nenisfoot Oils, hi
Dust BRUSHES, in Shalts, and Carriage
ways in stock.
great variety.
Goods ol all kinds.
g? Dj ntiiiiile, Blasting
and Spoiling Powder,
Fuse, Shot, Cartiidges,

Ciips.
Tin GuTers nnd Con^
iluclors made and put
ap at short notice.
\Vii have a lull slock ot
Varnishes. .Japans,
Shellacs and Paints, of
all kinds.

4yUEME,MHEU-we
h.ive everything you
want fn the BuiUreis’
line. Nails,Glass.Loeks
Ktiohs, Bulls, Hinges,
Rollers and HangiU'B,
Sheathing Paper, &c.

Do you want a Coo'
Stove? sec Ih NEW
Atlantic.
s

CarpenleisI if there is
any tool \ou want, wo
can supply you.

stock.

We sell the •‘World's
Fair Pi ize Churn.” It
has stood tho lest for
twenty-five years.

lyPalont Roller-,
Common Blocks,;c *
agc.Twine, Lalh-y
Wool twine, alway

II you would have the
best Kerosene Oil CAN.
buy tho NEW’ Pateub
Swinging FaucotCans,
6 gall. $1.50, 10 gall,
$2.26.

Men,
Youth

5

AND

Children!

FURNISHING OOODSOF ALL KINDS,
For iWcn Youth uu4l Cliililren.

Hats & Capsot all Kinds.

lyPtire Paris Green,
for Putatu Bugs.

1

TO I.ET.—Two desirable Kfvome In
I am pleased to inform the citizens
Ilenrickson'e Uiiiiding. comer of Main and
p\e BtreeU. ran he had on nnpUcation to
Temple
of Watevvlllo and, vicinity, that
UOUEUT BTKVVAUT.
I Lave R better assortment of
C'entre Market.

LADIGl^l’

ABetter Molasses for50c.

IVe can show at this time, one of the Largest
and Finest Stocks zve~have evjr had, and
HANSON. 1 HANSON. HANSON. HANSON. HANMN.
at the Lowest Prices ever offered by use.
Our Goods are all of the Finest Quality,
T04TAKE lOUR. NEW
New Advertisements WANTED—LADIES
f Fancy Work at rhelr honiua. In olty or enunez>ery .Garment of our Ready
Rry, aud earn $6 to #12 per week, making goods and nearly
for our Fall aud Winter tradi*. bend Iflo. for
tamnU* nud partlculem. HUDSON M*F'0 CO ,
FREE! FREE! FREE I 1*06 Sixth Avenue, New York.
Made is Manufactured in o^ir oimi Wofk
Aprontt and liilUntti’
Shop, therefore you get a better Gatnient than
Qoeds,
I liavn e pusltlvs rentsOy for the eburs dUesse: by lU is usually found made
2.
Fa.cva.
?
up,
e buy some
fs iliuBsaiitls ofessstof tbs worst kind end o#
A LARGE VARIETY TO SELECT FROM. AT
■(Slidlog here been cured. Indeed, so strung U roy mui
In lUelflesry, tiist I will sand TWO BOrfl.Kd > UKK,
Ready Made Clothing to accommodate those
MRS.BOJSTJS/E’S.
t 'KUtber with a Vd r.rABLBTKBATISX cm IbU d suusc^
s
to suy sufferer OUt Pxnnies and P O etldraM*
1>U. T. A. aLinfUM. 141 1‘esrl Bt. h>
35?
zvho zvant a cheaper article than our own make
WATERVirXE
. 33 F. A Jl.
=5
( oltired Finri,
ANJ^UAL MKKTINO. Monday K-ooli.g,
CyGoods delivered
promptly, nnd free of
chaige.

Tbit Seaaon'i Xow Do$oriplivr Catalogue and
Brice Lint of
I’lnya,
S'
l>r«inaa,
^
®
5*
M
, 3

(Juide Books,
S jeuery./Tuper,)

;;
A

I’aiit illtllill*.
iiiiuii C Tk,

lodge

NEW STOCK OF

-I

^

1|TrKlCKS

thy L.irgt-t 11

Mr. Blaine's plan of dividing: the mon
ever offered,— "
renreflenteil. *
ey received Irom taxation of liquors We arc sellinp; White Tho Skating Rink will
amnner tho Slates is very generally Lead anil Oil cheaper be open soon; now is
considered impraelicable.
the time to buy jour
lian ever.
Roller Skates.
China -r-The newest pha^o of lli«
Franco-Chineso question U that wni is I It is about lima to l)uy
Buy the G irdiuor
lielioved to have been averted by reason a Kerosene Stove. Tlic
of Primier Fen y's concession that French Tubular is tlie L.irfrest Spiing.sand Axles ior
your Carriagi B.
troops shall bo withdrawn Irom Bac nnd Best,
Nimb if it hid already been taken, or
Pumps Be|)aired, and
that, if not that it shall lie in Steel Tire. Reflncil
Job work ol all kimis
vested pending the conclusion of the Iron, Norway Iron,
promptly' nlteudeil to
Bands, Hoo| s, Bods,
treaty.
by experienced work
Horse Nails, Shoes,
Amon" the recent appfdnments by the
men.
Crow bars, Cliains.
Probident are the following :—Wm. W,
Thomas, jr.. of Maine, to be Minister
CyWe are agents for
Reeident at Sweden and Norway, vice Oucumher-w’d Pumps,
the celebrated lli-lniseh
John L. Stevens, resigned; George all lenKlhs, Iroii Pumps
Shears and Seis.sors,
Gifford, of Maine, present Consul at La all sizes. Lead Pipe.
and ‘•True Vetinontei’’
Chain Pump Tubinj;
Rochelle, Consul at Cognac.

In Waterville. Deo Sth, by Bev. X. W. Put-'
He. Mr. Frank W. Noble and Miaa Flora 1). I
Judkins, both of Waterville.
. ;
1 In Sidney, Dec. 6th,by Rev. W. 8. Mcintire, j
Mr. Herbert L. Emery of W., and Miaa Sadie]
L. Daviea, dauahter of Mr. F. A. Daviea. of 8.
In Augusta. Nov 29th, Misa Susan L. Hatch
and JameaS. Emery, both of Vaasallnmrf
In Sidney.Nov. 2Sth. Mra. Elia M. Boffam
and Arno A. Bittuea, both of Angnata.
in Minncapolia, Minn., Nov. 14th, by Itev. A
A Smith, Mr. Horatio C. Colcord, formerly of
Kaiifield, Me,, and Miaa Martha 8. Wallace,of
llosemont, .Minn,

ALL NEW.

Remember M eat You Read!

hugiT decrease.

(artiages,

. 'IHAT we EVER OWNED.

And if you want to see a large Stock of Fine
Goods Sold Under Price,, Call and Look.

A N O

.

The public debt wa*- defre isi d $1,

Corner Main and TtinpU* 8U.

■■Yvunmi
rvinaiB _.......
b4 lrr«f ulorltUt, DiMlncM, Loti cf
^ J^UBDolcts Afferaost of th« Liver.
BUkoita^ DyspmU ooa
Ulljr. ptrectlone In aevenuDgutges.

MAKE THE PRICk DO IT.

CLOAKS, right from N.Y, market.

Read To-Day,

7oii UUO in N'O'iniber, the puinont of'
$I^.O«jO.OOO toi peiiMons preventing a'

MIS.H A. A. CJLKASOIY,

Bitters

■

WILL BEAR INSPECTION------ DON’T FORGET

Fiol. Brook?, ol I*h*lp8, N. Y,, Uiinka,
the leooiil real likable suust is and *<1111-1
rises are due to the eaiTirs pa-biitg |
through tiinuHsof meteoric dust, or*t»eing t
mveli.ped in tho tail ol a great cuiuet. j

FOR 60 CKN r.S, FOUMEll I'llICK »1 56-

Rlood-

We Bought these Goods to Sell, and shall

Our Dress Goods and Velvets

WEDDINGS & FUNERALS,
CAN BE HAD AT

REDINQTON & 00*8.,
NO. 1 TICONIO ROW, WATERVIULE.

CONSUmPTION.
long

5*5

Bpcakere,?
Ettiloplau Dnmnii,
Taliluuux IJglits,

%

-

^

B ard. ^0.. &o
III flu t everytfiing for Am itucr ri>^atricii)4.
SAMUKi. KUtNCI? 4 eON.UU K. 14t’i St , N V,

tl-Ing til 977 ff'iod nrw-pHneri* nviit free. A'lMuch of tho distress nnd sickness n tril.u
And Faiiey Croodst.
drvdHUKO IMttAVBLL 4 CO, lU hpiucu St.,
ted to dyspepsia, chronic* diarrlLca and other
/N
Y.
ALSO A FUl.l, I.IXK OF
Wees u occasioned by humor in ilm
Wotsleds, Eni;h'>h Kenni'on Crewels.
stomadh. Several caics, with nil tho t!..ir
Kiiilliiig tiiul Emlroiileij'Silks and
•cteristicj of tlicse Cmnplaiuts, haio lii""!
Kln-J.es, Chiiiilles ti'id .\iusiuie,
by Hood'fl Sarsaparilla. Other cur*
Kelt-. 0 1UV.1-.S
T.t'sol.,
tty tb’g inedleino am so \>on(h*rlil )
hint Iho siBipkjst stiiteinenl of llicin nltor’s t
(' u\ls ituii id’i M it* lials
Wnii<*4,—Nalcw,
the hi>',t proof tiiatit coinhiiioa rivc rnr.itn '
I,, pt 111 a
ogents and when onco need scciucj tin*'
q
()
i
:
kxt
—A
i)uv\X
ki \iks icnbmkkm
f 7*ms
;*v Storr,
couhdenco of tho pciq-lo.
1 liDjiiheuf
Mr«AM.nAYNK8
drill r. I T siiiia.liig mint ill •■tion liollce.
I’U'MNilll i ..*t.
.Iiuit lecviwtd from N V , u jub kit uf
I^Olt HACK.—One iiprln'il, (•lx h-T-'n p 'wpp Kh.
Cbildren's Trimmeil Hats,
i' Khu*.
Khu* Can Ue ae> ii at tja* Ktiiiw od llot-I

I

And the Finest Ue have seen in Five Yeats^

White Blankets all prices, and marked down!
Clieap Grey BLANRETS, \^
—1200 yds. of Rem7iants of Cotton Flannel—Cheap I

One Door I¥orth or Pout Offllce, Waterville, Maine.

Editors and Proprletorh.

MAKE---------

The Lnkrgcst AHsorlhicnt t>t

STA-TUARIC,

WINS,

SHALL

EXAMINE—

Vei’y Handsome F’igures.

MAXH.AM~&

c. /

IN VARIETY.

Hr’ To Reduce Stock 'In Sofhe Departments.

Also, a fine line of

POBLIHBEI) KVaUY bltlX>AY,
At Then 17 Block.... Man Street, II rtlei’i i7

---------- AND

'

; SiLK, PLUSH AND LEATHER TOILET CASES.

Air INDKl'KNDKNT FAMILY NEWSBAPEaS

^

This is all New Fruit,

LOW PRICES!

A very large line of

IWATERVILLE MAIL

^

JUST RECEIVED^

Larle Cbristmas Stock !:

Fancy Papers in Elegant Boxes. Fancy
Goods and all the Novelties,

WEST’S

.

Ware,

^-IN ALL THE NEW STYLES.

100 BOXES § RAISIN S

We licad Them All ii| this Department, and can l^ihow
an Immense and Varied Stock.

' I '

'

Largo and stylish variety in Lamp Goods.

THE Public are invited to call and examine his Stock, in his New and
commodious quarters, —-,>#-]!IIo!’s 1 aiidl 2 Boutelle Block*

All tke best Makes of Albums
'JFd^'cy Cfockery^
' Pictured and Frames.
,----- —
Vases, Work Boxes and Baskets.

TOYS I

M

.Fancy Tables, marble tops and plifsh.

Prettier and Cheeper this Year than Ever,

TOYS I

JtST OPENED.

Both high and low Pfioud.

CHRISTMAS BOOKS,
-CHRISTMAS

^examine Latest Style* in rich and el*g*nt

Mahogany, Black Walnut
and-CxheiPry.Chamber Sets,

BOOKS! BOOKS!
ALL THE POPULAR

-

PpCAtL

VV5‘ tv

eased the store lately occupied byVi. A. Moulton, and con-^ New and’ elegant styles in Sideboards.
nected it wiihJiis own, is enabled to exhibit his
Parlor Suits in all Varieties.

Don't bay, yonr presents until yon have examined onr stock. Our long
1 enterienoe has enabled us to know the Goods most popnlar with the
■•buyers of Waterville and neighboring Towns, and tins year we
t.
have spared neither pains nor money to make onr Stock
r larger and more complete than ever before.

I iI

('continued,;

A IdeAilltiip liOitdon

PbyMtuUuicataDllRlien

an oiucc in New York
ior tbecureof

epileptic fits.

___ ___
^ Kfom Am.Jouritftlof Msdlctnn
lir. jftJrUt-scrdo lUie
hundon), wh . iijiUi-i n •D*efftity- 'Bplloiuy, hu witboui cIoulatr®i»m«laii. cuifd
Kuro0 CUM
tliaii anjrtiilisr
Hvlnir phyeklu
phji*klttn nii *iu.caaM tt»an
anyniher Urlnic
‘
' Mng, wo
iiftve beard of
1 liM slniiiiy been aitunlbhlng,
wo jit
euereMfitllj eared br
« of orer w yoare* eiandlngf eucresifn
„.......... nil
diMUO, wblch
llehu uuhlUhed awlirk
on ihie
ihisdl
be •bude
a l-trgo UoUlM
IwttlM »r ' .»•...........
«'t»d«rrul euro free
(OUdl wUb alnrgo
40 any
euf'-rer who may eoiid their ospreM aud P. Q
..nyeuf'-rerwhomayeoi
. J-.-/-........ ---on# wlehingacaretoa4ar““
• -4oLat4..Mv^aotk.

GOLD WATCH FREE!

file Futiifhcre of tiio CapMol City Home
OaeUt the,well Known ltiu»truUd Lheiari and
Kainliy M lansine, maKi* the f<ilMwiogli(v rnl offer
for the Holiday! I Thu pvratHi l4*lllog ne the
iuMgeet vi*r«u lu the lllliie Uef<ire February let,
will revalve n 8.h)id Gold Lady’a HuntingGaged Swijt Watoht worth S<j0. if there bn
more then one ooirect anewur Hit* second will re
0'*lvu an elegiut S'vom Wtndlqg ^olleman'*
Watsh.The third a Key-wiuding ErglUh Wateh.
Kuch per-on muit •«giid 2<k. with melr answer,
moiitlu*
for which they will receive three
*'
—“ * .ubffriuilou to thH Home UaeatIt, * 6U paae I lu.tr.t______,_____
.. 25 Article* tb.t thu
ed Holiday
Book.a Caso of
Uilic* ttllUyprecUtU-.uud peurr cuuutuiug the

York.

WEST WATERNILLE NATL HANK.

I ho A*inuHl Meeting of Ihls Asroclation will he
held at lU Banking Uoa0i4, on Tnesdry, the Kh
day uf Jaiiu iry next at *2 o’clock 1* U., for th**
tr iUsu> lion of thu following busluegi :
I. To vioit u Board of Directors for the ensu
lug ) • ur.
'2. To see If Ihe Stockholders desire to liave
the nnnie of the Bank {ehaiiged, and If eo, to
clioone a Dew name uud take noy action which
nm* be ccce'sar> to have Iho chungi* effected.
3J To do any other biieliiess nblch may be
logull) Leforc Uie iiiceling.
GKt). U. HKYAXT, Cushlcr.
(laktund, Mo., Dro. 7, IbK).
20

iYO’nCE.

I
Clothing!

MKltrilAN^^rS’ NAThHaNk!^
Ihe Annuil Mpuling of the Ktoekhffidersof thg
Merehanis'^Nallonal liank. of Waterville, Me.,'
f.>r the election uf DirvLiors.and thu traiiiacfien
of ai y other Yiusinesethat may legally coaefbe.
fon* tnum, will be heKlettht-lr Hanking Kooms,
Ol Tujoday, Juo uary 8th. 1881, at tun u’elot^.

AM.

•

II. D. BATES. Cashier.
Wateivllle. Deo, 6. 3881.
)w30

cr H.FARLEY

r -

PEBHAifI S. HEAID.
Waterville, Oct. •31, 1883

Ah persons ludebted to E W. Ci.AKK are reipi'Cl u<W reiuns'.ed to call and settlu thu same
by the lir*t of faiiuary, 1881. All blllls not srttied wilt be left with an attorney for collection.
K. W.CLAUK.
Wiiterviik*, Doc. 5 18*13.
Im^O

KKMKKilbO UouNrv.—In I’rjabnie C mrt at AuguHiH. Oil tliff ruiirtli Moiidav of Nov., IMS.
~1?DMITND F. WKBU.AdiuinMrbtorout'e ee
Cs take of
.
/
nuineKof winueri
HOWARD KLLIB. late (f Oakland,
Fub'uher* HOME OUASr. Hatlfml. Ct.
in said County, dtcuased, hating petitluted fur
Hoeoco tu sell ths following real eatsteof said ducuMstd. (>r the peymeol ol debts, 4c , vi|: Cerialu real esUte fu Oaklaud, eoalelning flfiy esree,
4 UachangeSt.i Foriland, Ale.. Alauufao* more or leisl

taring Untioian, makee and uiiJuMa Hpeo. __ inreetallaefeclsof vieion. Every varietyoi
lent noeaeuing merit ground lu acoordunee with I lie
requirements of the eye. AltTlFlCIAl* MYCtt
ingreat variety of tUuiieandoulor. Weadapitbrmlo
•utt any ^ulianty In sbu pe of orbit. Those who huve
worn and ean fit an eye without ourasHinanpe mny,
by fending deecription and good refeience, haTe
ntuRb#) MDt them from which to make a lelection.

Comvlu and examine our CIooUm. One Price to all
Price* marked Iji Plain FignrcM on each Ciurmeut.

Ordbhbd, that notice thereof be given three
weeks sucou'Sfvely prior to thu fourth Monday ut
Dec. next, In the Weteiville Mall, a newspaper
printed In Waterville, thal-'nil persons Inteiested
may attend nt a Court of I’lobate then to be bold
eo at Augaata. and ehow cauea, tf any why Ibt
prayer or said pelliloa atiould not be granted.
EMKHY O. HKAN, Judge.
AltOBt iHovvahu OwxWyBegUU'r.
28

See our elegant Fall Overcoats, our Nobby
Suits for Young Alen, our Superb line
of Childrens ClothiriL
Otir Nobby Styles in Stiff and Crush Hats,
Our Novelties in Neck Wear & Hosiery,
We areuow ihowing a fiufi lino of Kunoy FALL SUITINGS wKi.h
wo wiU mokS tameaHttro anti at short notico^t.ul guarantee fits
’

COME -AJSro 8ME XJ8.

S. C. Marston,
WAT EJtViL LE,

\y

-V

MAINE.

. I.

^..pip^ff^pp^PWtiL I,. I , .,j]i.

.1 il.J, ,ii.,,i.li,'"

CwTiw^ '•-

,«.M< V«4 4

®i)fc 1i^al«l»iUe iWaH.... Hie,, .7« ;A883.
MISCELLANY,
Farm MorttoAoe#. TlioM«1no correspontlont oK'tbo Boston Journal recently
sent circulAy
to Iho Uogistiju of
wvoriil (^titles ot tb*: State
liirif possible wlial prop.'Ttlon
of tbo farms In eorh couniy are morlgageij. 4lp a:iMt The rcpliesftliat, liavo been
{^tj^ IdfUesic a{ less pnnlbep of djijrtraces in all otlicr counties than in Aroostook county, Kcnnebco stantis second,
and tlie proi>ortion runs down in the oth
er counties till it reaches Waldo, where
only about one fifth ol the farms are suff
criog front these, incumbrances. Aliout
pjlie^jrd of;tho fariiis In Oalord county
are mortgaged, and one-fourth of those
In Cumberland, Frankfort, Lincoln and*
Somerset counties. Mortgages arc sought
as an inTcstmeiit ol money at lour, flee
and six poT cent, usually, and it is seldom
considered any reflection itpdn a person’s
abnity that he executes a mortgage uiton
his property when ho obtidns money for
IraproTementi. Many persons do not
look ’iipdn a mortgage given when the
farm is bought, as a real indeittedness,
and looking at the aiattor in this light,
the farmers of Aroostook Couniy have,
perhaps, as little Indobledneas as the farmCyilht any othef county. From all the
aaLtUCa-iwine -the report. th:tt tlie last
five years have been prosperous for the
larmera, and ihiit there has consequently
hewn • steady deorease in the number of
mortgages. At pres’ent more proportionMcly are held upon small homesteads and
Itpgd lots ^an
upon farms.
fWpi
■

STEAM DYE HOUSE,
MAINE CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANGE OF TIME,
AipgruNtiiy niaiae,
Commencing
Monday, Oct. 15, '88.
JABBIU & 60'Alru.1870.
•f
P««EK8EE T
, re.Te Wst.rrllle u fol-

An OldtSaUifiifii
EXPERICNQS.

bains

“Cahw^Tim
«iwMit»»festapn»|!
valuabl* guni
UtlMar -

Ayw’sObenyPbctQKd
as a eongh remtdjr.
e WUIS with Chuehni’s arair, Jnst befon
the battle of Viokabnil, I eoutneted a
,
vere cold, wbleh teraUnsted la % daagtrsy
eougb. I fotind no relief till on oar march
we came to a country store, where, oa eikiai
for tome remedy, I wca aifed to try Araa'a
CBEnar Pictobai,.
"1 did ao, Bad was rapidly eared. Blnea
then I hare kept the PkeyoRAt eonaUnlly by
me, for femlly hso, end I hare found It to ba
an Inveloeble remedy lor thread
auid Inng
threaMauid
dlacaeee.
i. W. yVaiTLSv."
Thonsanda of toatimontala certify to the
prompt onre gf aU bronebW wad .lunB
aflhmione, by the nae ot Atxb'c Ciierkt
PxcTOBAL. Boing very peletablah tbo young.
art ohlldren take It readily.
PBEPABED BT

Dr.J.C.Ayar AC*,,Lowell,mAh.
Bold by an Dmcghls.

-

'

Constantly on eand and delivered io
any part of tlie village In
qcantities desire^ '1
BLACKSMITH’S CPh/fcL/'by the
bushel or car load.
. DBY. HABD.ANDSOFT ^OOD.
pr'ephred for stovbs otii)
oftour feet long.
Will contract to supply GUKBN
WOOD in lots desired, nt lowest cash
prices.
,eBliSSED n'AYand STRAWby
iheb|(&tos orotir'lund.
supplied Ml abort notice.
,
LlMF/. ftAlRs and CALCINED
PLASTER
Nfl<^Hrk, Roman, and PortV‘nd CE
MENT, by the pound or cask.'
Agent tor Portland Stone Ware Cos
DRAIN PIPE and FIRK BRICKS,
all sizes on liaitd, also TILE fordraining land,
Down town office at Manley A
Tozier's, Marston Block.
TERM S, cash on delivery at lowist
prices

Q.8. FLOOD & CO.

18 8 4.

y

hl4 reliabletbroiifhA'lif Ilirfs'ly patroalxed on neoount
th-i v<*ry Kxoollent Work.
Lbdiei’Dreitei and Gent's Garments Dyed
whole or ripped. K Id G lovce elennucd ordyed.
Old Crfioe, LfteesHo^itani AndGrcnRdlnei.l^w*
fVcrHoIlen. or fndi'd,
- - * rrmUhed
... equal. ionew.
—
New
Crape greatlf improv«'4.
Gr<t^& an*f Smati Par^kli vnderli lb». can b®
teni oy mril,
FilBNCIl 8fE\»l KKATn^RUKNOyATOR.f
FeathirTlpdi, PlllHwagDDlHteri* aedOarfird IfalK
thorouKhly cleani^d by ileum. UpholMered Fur'
niture clunnied without damigc. Carpfti and
Lace Ctirtaliii olfitifed and flnTihcd as ((ood ai
now. 8lo|gh Trlmniliieft restored to their primi
tive color, without being ripped. Qonta* Gar*
montA rep -In'd
Orders aoUeiled by mall, express oral thoagen*
Ah oalltd for atd dev
eyin any town Large parctA
uertd
EMILK.B.\kBIER. Proprietor. ^

Buy Y our

A 2L

o o

a

rtrtsi

«I. AaiR.

aI

lPATJSTtfS7
S. H. XDDT,’
75 state St. oppomte Kilby, Boston
oecawi Pa^enta
PstenUIntheLiilcdSUte.t,alyula*
eeeurea
in the t r ited BUtea f.
Franoa-and other forfign
forelg ooeaWaa.
Britain, Franca.andoiber
*«*
ilieolalma of aay Pataftr
Pates fqrpMfwb'

‘■prf itrSl

..a at. W.rliingtoii. No Agmicy Tn
A
P* M
^ ®
po..e..«.onsriorfAmiltl«if
eaeuporlorfaGilities for eb
KnrHklfitttwi'dli^jiar, mjEWl at^.W ..m.—uid »•<!«*“*“
Jul.„he^pnj.b.lj.ytj^l^|,

Inhf 1

Ir BL-lfA.I, rsS.eHgo^rst 8.CSP. W.
tertimorialO.
Fur dkowbi’gAiig mixed, 0.00 a. m., (Monday! j
"1 regard Hr. Kddy aa one of the mdelMpabU
_ _ I'pted),- - iud
- - - _ Pveenger
_ _ _ _ _ ^- - - - -at
- - - 5.06
- - - - - - P.
- - - -M.
-svoeMful prkbtltloheyft e|I^
Pullman TraliM uacli way every alghtt Stmdi^! and
olnclal Intercourse.
Included, but do not run to Belfast or Dexter nor had CIIA8.MASON,C
CoromIs8looero|’PntuU^>g
be.'oud Kap^r on Sunday rnornliig.,'
apeiaonkdrei^!^
** Inventors canuot employ
e
Passbnobh Train! xre due from Portland via
sli VwLir
Augasta, lO.-tO fi. m , and from Portland and Bos**l1*ft.**V*i aft
ton at t.17 A. M.,daily1 4,57>p.tin. and on Sat. od< ,
favorable oonslderailo)) at
(ifflee.'
P ^
ly at 8.40' n.
P ro.—Via Lewiston^ at 4 55 p. m.
KDMUNDBUBKBJataOontnilisloiiaiofPataa

From dkowhegXn 0-05 a. m ,'445 pim. (mixed.)
From Vuncebnru’, llangor and Ka'>t, O-lOa. m.;
0.:<0 p. m. (mixed,) and V.55 p m.
Freight TRAiNaJeave for Boston nnd Port
land, via Augusta. iP95, and U.nOn m.—Via Lewli*ton ut 8 .30 and 11. lO U4 m . and 10-80 p. ro.—The
10.3U p. III. train dot^ not take passengers.—Fur
Nkownegati,6.00(1 m., (.M mduys exc pled); nnd
5-10
p. m. batui'days only.—For Banger nnd
KNAtll'F ni»OS..X(t.nt.fot Wat.rvtn-;
J. M. FIELD, Agent lor Wcst.WalcrvlIIc Vni.ccboro’a 7.1.5 n. m., 1.35 p. in., and 10.36 p. rn.
Kreioiit TR.ttNs, nrc due from Portlnnd« ▼lo
Augusta, *2.50, ft 6.40 |i ro.-Via Levviston, 2 55 a.
‘
liehKb iM Wic.'tlfh !
m , l.I6p.‘'fh., iimt 7.&3 p. ib.—From 8kowiiegnn(
4.46 p.*nr, and Al<m<lrtys otiiy at f^OO a. m.—From
■nnsv
Bangor hiiJ Vunceboio', 10.40 a. m.; 0.30 p.m.;

r
^I

OP

Li.

Boston .October 19 1870.
R.n. EDDY, Baq.—Dear 8lr: you proemrtd '
for me, la 1840, ray first Patent.-Blnce tnen you
have acted for and advised me Jo. hundreds of
cases, iitiij procured many palfnWt relssnee ard
extentrens. 1 have oecnalonalljr'Cnipioyed vlie
best Agencies In New York, Philadelnbia and
Washington, but 1 still gi ao you almost the wbolg

of my bUHlness,ln your line, and advist others
ifoyyoii.
employ
P
Vouritruly,
Jnntfnry.l, 1888#

J4UOK:

10.lU p. III.
PA VS ON TUCKKK, Gen. Manager.

bnecessorsto W.H. Buck ft Co.,
A/ the Me C.

PCRTLANO AND BOSTON
STEAMERS.

OFFICE, TEMPLE ST.

.Dr..£.C Wkst's Nerve and Brain Treat
MENT a guaranteed snucllie-for Hy-«turla, Dixxi
n*-cs, CotiTu 11*10118, FitNc-rvousNeurHigla, Head
aehe. Net vnus PiOHirnttoii cau-^ed by the use o
nlQobol nr Kibaoon. lynkefulueHS. Mentiil Depr^s*
•ion'. I^6f«en1h| of tlK Drain resulting In Insanity
and ifvding to inlsoQ'-decay and death, Premu*
tereOJd Age. Impotirncy. Weaknosstn either sexInvolunlary laCrses ^iid Spermatorrhoea caused*
by over-exertion of the brain, Melf-abtise or overindulgence. Kacb box coiiiuins one mouth’s
THE ELEQANT TTSW STEAHEE
Ireatmr'iit #1. a box« or u boxes for 95 09{ We
gtiarantee s|a bote! to eoVe^y caefif. With each
favorite
order received ford be|fef. ncaomi^Bled w||li $5,
wb «(u hend theparchiiser oar wrlubnjfaar^tec Will Dbnvc F'ftnklln wha’f, Portland, at 7 o'olack
to refInd the inoney If the^fnfltfimtt do^ 'not P. M.'Und India wharf, B.>8toQ,at 6 o^Iook.P
eflectacure. B. A.’ WBlTNEY, Mow Haven, M.. Sauduy! exciroted.
.Conn.
40
Pn-sengers by
' this line are reminded
.....
that
. . . . . . . . . they
,
aeoDfA a co'mfitr able night's rest, nnd avoid Hie
>xpen-*e and inconveniepe! of arriving in Boston
late at night.
' Through tiokr-ts for sale at all the prlnclpnl
stations on the .Ma'ne Central U ijlrnnd.
Ticket! to New York via the various Roll and
WIMJAMUK.\D(M. D., Harvard, IH42;, and
ROBBUT.M. KBaO/M. D., Harvard, lb76), office Sotiiid Line! lor sale.
Freight taken as usual.
Kvaits House,175 Truiuout St., Bontun, give special
attention to the ir* atment of FISTULA, PILES ft
J. B. COYLE, Jr., Qen*l Agent, Portland.
all DISEASES of tne KEUTUM- w|tliOR> deten
tion from business Abundant , referesedv given,
it
A WONDERFUL REMEDY.’
Pamphlet sent on Ai>p1icntlon‘
‘
^ Oi
Office Hours—10 A.M. to 4 o'clock P.M- fezeept
Synday.)
? / .t
.*.
> ly36

Waterville, Maine.

Hai*per’B Baxavs

7-4-TT:y
BRO’8,

Main-St., Watervil^k.
i
Deufers)a
# (

)

Groceries, Provisions, riotur
Meal,

wv.

AND ALL KINDS OV

COUNTRY PRODUC?:

Where may be found ftt all times ftfullstipplt
CHOICE FAMILY OBOCliR^Eb.
Umrper't nauftr 1. at oner tlie moat brilliant anil
Arolioisms ir Amkrioar Litbrature uneful
lluitMhuld Journal In exlMtencR. It la the
PiOJLeLE lt>
—I believe it was Mr. Hlgginsou„^w.‘io Bckonwlcdged arbiter of Aabion in this country.
Rutter. Cheoee, Egga, &c,,
said that it has taken a hundred years to Ita fAithion pUtnit nr'* the ucw<vi snd moci styt*
Ifth; And its puttern aheet, snpplomaiits and eeoTeas, CofTees, Sugars, Spices, Ac.
eliminate the Inrk from American litera nomie !tiy|i<^tioif< alone art worth miiny tlnn*!
ture ; but there are several utlier linger the oostuf siib’^crlpilon. Its lINtur^tldiDa uf art
selected with reference to pnHtoxMP'S'
which w* will sell it
Ylj *
ing delti'sioiis which wo have unlawlully needlework are from the bent acourcoa. Its liter
ary and arti <110 merit a arc of the highest order.
inherited Iroin our English-ancestry. I Its storlee. poema and essnya are by th>t ilrat Amer
XiOioeat Market Matt*. *
have lately Inund myself much dissatis loan and Kiiropefm AUtltors. It^ .choiCo art pld;
turea would fill portfolios, and Its Intmoroua nil's
fied with Italy and the Mediterranean are the most ainualnx to be found in any jouroal
SEASON OPENED OCT 4,,
CASM PAI9 FOB
^a,. because tliu skies of tbo one and in Amarica. A lioat of brlllUai Boydtiea aril
Butter, Kggs Cheese and all kinds olCoftfttry
8kaling
Every AfYernoeu
'' <
Uit iaateit of-dhe other failed to keep up prPinUed for 188L.
Produce.
and Evening,
O^Ooods delivered at aUparts of tlie viijtp
their timg.-bonored reputation for uuIIAKPKRS PERIODICALS.
tra« of charge.
From
2
to
5,
and
7
to
10
P.
M.
equaled bldene.ss. I do not need to ex
PKn TKAtt.
plain that'English writers have comment llAUPEirS DAZAU. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
/.....4 00
CIIICKERING.—The Rest Name.
ed from century In century upon the con
IIAnPEK'S 5IAGAZINE. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . >400
$4j)0 and up,
trast between the Italian alm-isphere and IIAUPSK'8 WEEKLY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •••*....4.00
their owB,innd have celebrated the glo riie THREE above piiblteottona. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1000
BRIGGS.—An Excellent Piano
INCbltPKATKD 1819. CBilBTSB
ries of ffii former. The color of the UAUPKU S FUANKUN 8QUAUK LLimAHY.
42 50 and np.
waves that, beat against tlie shorts of
’
PEBPETUAL.
One Year (6'/ Numbers). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
!0 00 Seasou Ticket, $8.
Children, i|'2
Great Birituin is apt to be a dull brown ;
f*9§tngf Fftt ia ail ttibtcrifm-t <h tflc mUed
Losce* Paid iu 04 Years, $64,660,000.
waterville
AdmisRion, l-'ic. Children, 10c.
CARPENTER ACTION ORGAN.
in mai|y;^acesit seems as if the LoniJou Slalt* or Cfiaoda.
Those using their own Skates mttst prbeure
— A t $20, GO, 70, 80, 90 & 100.
fogs were the fountains from whieli tlie
January 1,1888.
The Volumes of tlie
begin with the first check
ut
the
oHlce.
sea is repieniBl.cii. But wo Americans Number fur .Tanunrv of ructi ytnir. When no time
CASH CAPITAL
#4.000,000 00
frURNISHED
TO ORDER,—From
is meiitioiied, it will bo ufid> rslood that tlie subscH.
F. NASONy
Kt'servqfor Ke-lnsurance, (Fire)
go on plaeitllj making our copy hooks b>’r
A |,07aiV«40
wishes to commence with the.NumDer next af
“
•*
“
(iDland)
0,487 80
say oVer^ted over again (hat tlie sky is ter the reeijnt of ordor.
$20
to
200.
*
**
*' Unpaid Losses, (inre)- '«
PKOPKIBTOR.
Tlie lust Four Annual Volumes of Habtrb’s
. h-'oedn Ifnly, as Iflherc were not a blu
*'
“
“
“
rinUndJ
44>40 29
Relieves .-.ml Cures PAINS OP ANY KINI
niir.An, in neat cloth binding, will be sent liy
Ad other Claims,
54,389 37
MASON & HAMLIN ORGAN.
er and more brilliant one over onr own mail, poKlsge paid, or by expicns, free of expense
FItO.M ANY CAUSE.
MAN^UFACTUUEK OF
NET SURPLUS,
3,193,162 12
heads. Bolt and tender tlie heavens (provicied tb'* r e'Ight does not exceed one dolla,
Inntnntly Poliove and
WILCOX & WHEELER ORGAN
may be in Venice and above Lake Como, per volume,) for seven dollars each.
TOTAL ASSETS,
P,OM.dlO 56
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ CPttE COQUP. diph
Under >1 tcccnt art of Congress, many Soldier!
but tliere is a tenderness and ii sntuicss’ OIntii ('ases for oa<'h volume.'‘Buitable for bind* and Sailors dlxtibled during tlio lute war, are onIng, will be sent by mall, post{>atd, on rf»cctpt of
"AS
FOLLOWS"
theria. SORE THROAT. Soro aud
A Large Variety of Small Musical
ot cleat light nml ol shadowed light in one dollar each.
tith'd to an IncrvHse of Fciislun.
Cash In Rank,
f940,730-25
It htiH been estimH||d thnl there aro over a milWeak Lungs, otc. li wiU «’UJo UK’crated Tectlior Cash In hands of Agents,
InstrnmentB and Findings,
New'ipipgiaBd of whieb. we should do
Ilemittnnces should be mnde by Post-Office Mon lltm
332,975 24
of
Suldicrw
crti'llTed
to
pci»nlon>*
WHO
HAVE
CoAmon Toothache. It wi’I euro llio worbt caro
UeaLKstate.
356,009 00
well to sing the lieauty and tlie glory. ey Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
NKVKIl Al'lM.IKi). and tljiit NINE out of
oane on Bond and Mortgage, .
45,727 09
A variety of the latest improved
of S^it Rheum in a very bliort time. Clrcu^ticnfiaperii are not to copu thi» rt//rerl/s(»wefi< TWELVE of tbo-'M who hove received pcnslous
Just in the same lasliion wc moiiru over
Loans on ('oUaterMs,
24.890 00
OF
the
expveni
orderof
liAiiPEn
ft
llROTliElls
are
entitled
to
liuVe
tiu-m
INOKEASEl).
the glm-miness ol Autumn, ns if ours
l irs Giving fall directions with c.v;h bottle. Ii It
Stocks and Bonds,
7,849,916 72
Having comWbtftLjhytielf irltb' a, Washiaglon
Address, IIAItPER BUOTUKUS, New Yor)|
Italian
&
Amer,
lUarble.
Accrued Interest)
1,375 37
were tlie Autumn ol Thomson, or of
an
Invaluable
HQ
US
F'-JQiLr)
R?MPDY
Agent, 1 unn giisrnHtee pensions and increaso ol
ALSO
Cowpcf, or of any poet who wrote of
pensions without delity,
. .
Price 50 cents jilt Bottle. At.I. Dr.ccGiSTS.
TOTAL ASSETS,
9.064,610 SO
logs, and darkm-ss, and shortness of
I’rcparcfl by Maurice, BuUcr & Co.
EDW. O. AIBADER, Aqint.
itioor hratii,
\
At the Lowest Prices.
days, nnij general death, and soddenW. W. Whipple ft Co., Agenta, Portland Me.
^ ^
ATTOUNKV AT LAW.
M.AINST.,
WATEUVILbE.
ness, nod oldlt despair. Here tliere is
FOB
SALK
BY
Obtain
one
bottio
and
If
it
IMillikcit Block,
WATEUVILLK, ME,
Old Stand of Stevens ft Toxier.
little difil'weatlirr until tVinter is fairly
not as hundreds hevo sr’d
come, lutt tlirongli (lie long,
Itriglil
DengriH Furnished 07i Application.
*■ A VVO^DF.nnn. REf/lEDY.”
Blumohthal’s Now Block,Main Si,
raoullis of Seplemlter and October, and
soffTPfTliiPs Ilie whole of the condemned
ATTENTION 1
WATERVILLE,
MAINE.
AN ILLDSTHATED WEEKLY—10 PaGKS.
and dreaded Nnvenilier, (lie days—m-t
Suited III B >y» aiul Girls of Inun Six to
nearly such sliort days as in England—
Uespectfully informH the ludle! of Wutervlle
Sixieen Vears ol Age.
arc liright nnd invigorating. But wear
that t‘he has junt rctMi
rct^iruejl from Boston with
Tbostees—Reuben Foster. Moses Lyford, C.C.
brought up on English hooks, and onr Vol. V. coinrncnaen November 0, 1883.
MANUFACTUKES
Latest 'Pall PafeHions,
C »rnl'‘l». FranklinSmilh Nath ..Me'ader, A. N.
delusions ol tins sort are, after all, rar-T
C
Greenwood, Oeorge VV. Reynolds.
n*arrR',YoUNoPe<»-LKl,t.he b.;.t wej-Bly
will lavor h. r
disadvantages that never can eminter- for ciihdrrtii Iu America,—SoMMice*h.'rn
__a.k__l— .— 2.a. .._...tt.B..M.xa>.k\A.
with
work,
with coiilidence that she At...
can rrtvA
give Aut
sat’—
Having bought the stock of
....
Deposltj* of one dollar and upwards .rooelver
balnnce the greater muroies nnd deliglits linn /<fhior»i<e.
All that the arti--t> skill can iiccompllhh In the istuction.
J. A. VIGUE.
Window and Door Frames,
She Is prepared to do
nndpnton interest at ooromencetcenlof each
of opp inherited literature.—[December way of IlIusiraHon has inTn done, nnd'the best i
Tfionth.
u
the
new
itorc,
two
doors
above
tlio
Corner
Blat
• • - of' till* country
-. . . . . ‘■y h.T! eoDtiibuted
to Its text. I
AtianHe.
tnlrnl
eonti
MOULDINGS
yew Euff/ufid •/Ottritaf of hfductttion. Boston
(Junction Main anti Elm Street.)
Notax tobe paid on depositfby depositors
kct,ou Main Street, and intending to keeps
In its fgeciiil Held then*Ts niching that cm be In the aiest city stylos, or in any style desired
Time li Money.—There lives in Paw
FIRST
CLASS
STOCK
OF
Dividends
made
in
May
and
November.and
coin purr with it.—//arfA'rd J!*fen4|*g i^)s^
on hand Southern pine Floor Boar#!
.M AIN-ST —Uooms over Carpenter’s Mu«tc Store
DKALKltS IN
It not withdrawn are nddrd to deposits and in* Constantly
tucket a man whose whole existence
matched orsqunre Joints fitted for use. Olaxc#
' UlumcutliiirF new building.
(;iRO€E]tTE8,
terest is thii« compounded twice a year.
Windows tn order. Ballustera, hard wood or
seefUB^tabe conducted similar to a piece
T K RM .
U 21.
WATKttVILLE.
*oft. Newell Potts. Blouldlngt In great va
of' machinery. His movements and
A FULL LINE OF CROCKERY
Oflicein Savings Bank Uuildmg. Bank opei
HARPte’B TOXniG PEOPLE, L
.q
riety, for outfilde and inside hcuieflbtsh. CIr*
Per Tear, PoMago Prepaid.
(
daily trom 0 a. m. to 12 30 p.m. and 2 to 4 p.m.
and Other goods usually kent in such a store, nnd
transai-tions are always “on time,” in
cle Mouldhigsulany radius,
STANDARD
& b A N C Y Saturdn> Kveninps-4-3( to 6-30
to
carry
out
the
motto,
“
live
and
let
live,”
desire
SlNOLE
NUMDKRe,
FlvC
CODtS
cach.
tact, hi. great hohhy is time. •• Be on
devour
w’ork Is made by the day and wsrranfe
a 8ha«e of public patronage. Wo guarantee the
K. R. 'IRUMMOND ^Preas
Specimen
sent bn rccslpt of Throe Cents, i
nccimen copy
i
and we are telMffg at VERY LOW figure
time nnd save lime ’’ is liis motto. At
quality of our goods, and prices will be made sutG R C C K R I R S .
•Vatervlllo, June 1.18P3.
imes of_ _Hiirper'a
Young Pcoido for
Tne Volumt^
,
iifiictury,
{(T'Forwork taken at the shops our rettlTprio
the same hoar every morning he gets out 18SI. 1882, nnd
hAiidlomely bound In Illii*
arc ns low as our wholesale, and we delivf
Waterville,Sept 30,1881.
16
ot bed. A few .seconds later his ri-zht tmledClotli. wlH »>e Hinit by mall, pojitage pre- Would Inform the Public that he has opened n
at cars at same rate.
A.
Itl.
DEABAll,
Nice tiud Convenient
puld,
on
receipt
of
Three
Dollars
ouch.
Cloth
boot is on. niid then his left, breakfast is
for eneh volume, s'liitab'e foi binding, will,
Crockery,
Eiirtlien, Stone, and
flnislied in n separate time, and he is seen postpaid, on receipt of 60 cents eaeli.
RE MOVIE.
at his place of Imsim-ss just at (be stroke
U»*mlitiinceB shuuld be made by po'*t-Offle Mon- in conricttion with his BAKEILY. nnd thut be Is
Wooden Ware. Country Pro
WATEHVILLE, MAINE.
urnis
prepared to furnish
of 7. Ho is constantly eulurging on the ey Order or Draft, to arold oUiuioe uf loss.
yexonpupern arintd to copy tMa ndvertlaemeoi
MAOAZINE-S bound In Paper, Cloth,or Leath
r
immense quantity ol time tluit is wasted xolthout thtejrpreia ori/ero/llAiifEii ft BnoTlIEiii
duce
and
Provisions.
cj. in a neat and workmanlike muiiner.
would say to the public tliat they have fitted up
rWI'H THt GtOOitAPMV OF THISOOUH*
and tlirown away by every man and wo
Address, IlAIlPER ft BKOTIHCUB. New York
new and cominodloua roun)t> lor their Piiotugraph
Ol.D HO.OKS AND MI/SIC re-bound at reason
THY Wit.U REE DY
7HISMAP THATTHS
man every bour. He illustinted Ids hob
We wtnjld-<ny to our Friends nnd the Puhll able
Hot 1 ea nnd I’ofi'ee, Cold Meats bu^lueHii In
prices
by tbi^ qlher day in a rather amusing and
generlly that we make no FxtraoTtBnary claims o
Hot Baked Beans, &c
LIMiLAlUE''
repaired
and
re-bound
ut
25
cent
MERCHANT'S ROW, MAiN-ST.,
indisputalde manner. A frh-iid present
paner. Try us niid judge tor yourselves-.*
per vol , and upwards.
\VAIEltVII,l.K,
He will also keep Cold Meats for Sale
ed liim with a very fine-looking eat. Call
IU..VNK BOOKS of all klndu, mnde to order, at
T K. Dow.
W. H. Dow fhort
Five
doors
below
J.
l’eavy’t«,over
Edwin
Townc’s
notice.
ing the next day, he found the o.it with
And to acommodato Ills many customers
Store, where they are now ready to wait on their
1883.
Watftrviile. .Tanuiiry I
18f3
REPAllltVU, Bibles, AlburoH, &c., repaired at
he
will
keep
constantly
on
out any tail, Iho tail being cut i-ir jts close
cu>tumer* Thanking >ou for put*t pntr<'U»ge, we
NEW YORK, 1884-.
ren»otmb!e pricci.
hand
hope, in ourn-*w rooms, with iiiiproved tacililies,
to the body as could be without cutting
About sixty million copies of Tub Sdn have
merit a continuance of the same, by giving you
1* \MIMILBTS of every description, bound with
rVEW RIEK FOR8/1EE. to
the tail oil behind the cat's oars. Wlien gone out of our esiablishmeut during the past
better pictures nt the name low prices.
dedpiitcli
asked why he had done this, ho retnark- twelve mcnthi.
Anyone wishing Milk will do well to give him
OUDKUS left ut Dorr's Book Store or Clark’s
Curd
I’hotographs,
$1.25
per
doz
If yon wore to paste end to end all the oolurona
Drug Store will receive prompt ulleutioa.
cil: “I liavo to let this cat in and oat of of ah 'r UK SuN'* prl«t»‘d uiid »o\d liU't yvar you a cull, as Ills .Milk comet In fresh everyday, at the
regular market prices.
Cabinets,
SI.25 for four
this store a good many limes a day. Now would got a continunuii strip of InU'rvHting In
common senAS. wisdom, oounJ docRemember the Plitce.
1794.
1882.
II jim cat bad a long inilt don’t you see formation,
AT
•8. S. VOSE & SON,
trim*, and iiaDu wit long enuugb to rcauli from
I would have to lose so much time wail Frtutuig Huu$e square to llie top of Mount CoMAIN
BT.,
WATEKVII.LK.
ing for the tiiil to go out ami in, where peruleud in the mcoii, then back to Trlntiag House
square and then three-quarters of the Way back
ns now I have only to wait tor the cat to the moon again.
But tile ijUM Is written for the Inhabitants of the
A tail is of no earthly use to a cat, and
Temple Street.
We do not propone to give our friends a hmg
earth; this Moroe strip of liitelltgeiics. would gir
especially to this eat, so you will see
OF HARTFORD, CONN,
list of arllclct* In onr Htfwe. but do claim to keep
dle the earth twenty-seven ol Iwenly-elghl times.
P
CROCKETT,
Prop’r
A.
C.
have thc c.'it Just ll-e same, and only lose
ax good a atook ns any ouo in town, which wc can '
It every buyer of a copy of The Sun during
Ab-ilntel ot aiiilciut'ul, Jan. 1, 1883.
duplicate at any lime.
ri
,
r
tbejiimc iu li-lting the cat in nnd out, the past year has spent only one hour over it, and
• 1 250.000 00
If our friend- a id the public generally will take Cash Capital,.
If Ills wife or grandfuther has ^eiit another hour,
ROSE
thus saving all (hat time that would he this hewspiipor in ISiCt has afforded the human
1.463,496
WANTED BfOSS
he trouble t ’. call and examine our -lock, nnd we Reserve fur Re-Insurance,
BEST
AND
TEA.8ETS.
All ()<it-t inding Claims,
265.544 17
race thirU'en thousand years of steady resding,
lost in letting tlie tail in nnd out."
ail to convince them that we can sell them
Net
BurpUiii
over
oil.
1.3.
5.8.240 77
night and day.
lOOO
Decorated
Suplusas to Follcy-Tlolders,
2.608.240 77
Batter
Goods
at
1
ess
Money
Ills
only
by
Utile
calculallons
l.ke
these
that
An Ingenious
Contrivance for you can form any Idea of tbo cln ulaUon of the
French China
EDW. G. MEADER, Agent.
han noy Other house In town we will pay them
The Liitest Designs of the Lending
Lighting.—Countless accidents, as every most populiir of American newspapers, or of Ita Ever OffeiT'd. Ladies TEA SETS.
or thi lr troub e
Mannliictnrers.
^
ona knows, arise from theu.se of matches. Ihfiuance on the opinions aud actions of Ameri
Thi.s plaster acts dl»
to
get
u
p
Guld Band
men nnd wom«-n.
ree.tly upon the muscles
To obtain liglit witliout employing them, can
TiiK Sun Is. anti *rill continue to be, a news- Every Ponud o
a'iiidow Shades
and tho nerves of the
TEA
BETS,
By the central position of its lino; oonneete tbs
and 60 without tlie danger of setting paper which tells the truth without fear of conseback, tho sent of all
East Qud the cut by iho shortest route, end osr*
n all Styles and Colorings made to oriler,
which gets at the facts no matter how tiSODUS
riea puuBriicevf, T/ttnout oliauge of oara, between
pain. No mediclno to
things on fire, an ingenious contrivance queuces,
Stone China
mucfi’thc process costs, which presents the news!
Chicago and Eansati City, Cuuuoil BluiIe,LeaTes*
nnd puf up in the very best manner.
throw
your
sj-btem
out
is adw used by the watchmen of Paris in of all the world without the wa*te of word* aud WARRANT'D
Send for
worth. Atchiiion, hlmneapolls and Bt. Paul. R
of order.
DINNER SETS
eouccois in Union Depots with all the prinoipu
Come
and
8««-th«
flni-st
line
ever
offered
all magazines where explosive or inflam In the most readahUi shape wliich Is working
For oil Lung Trouldcs
Ivnett of rood between the Atlsntfe and the Psetne
cli:b book
with hU its beait for the cause ef honest geveru
Ocoaos. Ha equipment is unrivaled and maCD>6*
whether
local
or
deeply
for
sale
iu
Waterville.
having
removed
her
bu’*Ines8
location
from
the
mable materials are kept. Any one may ment, and which llierofdro believes that the lieDecorated
cent, balDg oomposed of Most Oomforiable Md
—and—
seated, this planter will
KBrBKBXNTBD.
com* r of Jliiln and Kim J^treeta, to rooms roush
Seauttful Day Coaobos. Magnifloent Horton Be*
Chamber
easily make trial of it. Take an oblong Htbiican parly mu-t go. and must go iu this cumbo
found
tu
give
instant
btttir
adrtpUol
to
the
comfort
and
Convenience
of
cliuinc Chair Cars, Pullman'e Prettiest
or inonev ire.
PRICE LIST
relief.
vial of the whitest and clearest glass, and Mg year cf our Lord. lipH.
Bleeping Cars, aud the Dust 14na of Dining
TOILET SETS
her patrou'. one door north uf the Klmvvootl, Ho
funded.
If you know lh»i Sun. you Hire it already, and
of the
Next Door North of I'ost Office.
intbeVvorld. Thrbe Trains between Chf
For Kidney Trouble,
tel, College St, lit now p-epured to do all kiuda Cf
10 Pieces.
put into it a piece of phosphorus about you wilt nnd it with aocustotned dlltigence and
hitssouVt RSver Point*. Two Trains batween CWllheumatibin, Neuralghb
id 8u Paul. Tla the Ponoua
oago aud Minneapolis and
OREV'l
the size of a pea. Pour some olive oil profit during whslis sure to be the most IntorcstTain In the bide and
iiig year in its history. If you do nut know the
Hanging Lamps
Hark- Ai'hf, they nro n
* ‘‘AtBERT LEA ROUTE.’'
Hundred! of
heated to the boiling point upon the S
un, It is high time ;o get Into the sunsblue.
NEtTLY
ANU
EXPEDITIOUSLY.
certain
and
apeedy
fuiro.
A
Kew
and
Direct
Line,
via fieneoaond Kank^
Tesiimoiiluls in
phosphorus; fill the vial about one-third
kec.has roocutly been oponod between Biohmood,
MAJOLICA WAKE
I Sold by Di iiggibU, for
the dtate uf Mo.
Satisfaction Guaranteed in eiiry
Norfolk, Newport News,Chattanooga, Atlanta. Au*
Terms to Mail Subiorlben.
115 eta, or five for fi.
full and then cork it tightly
To use this
usta, NashviUe,Louisville, Lexington,Cmoinnsti,
Moiled on ruccipt of
GLASS WARE
particular.
The several editions of Tilts Sun ore sent by
ndiauapohs and Lafayette, and Omaha, Hluoesp*
novel light, remove the cork, allow the
Our Entire Stock and Fixtures
price by “
oha and 3t. Paul and intermediate pointo.^
postpaiil. as follows:
air to enter the vial, and then recork it. inHil,
_A11
Through Pasaengera Travel on Fast Bxpross
must
bo
closed
out
within
the
next
30
dnys,
re
DAILY—50 ceois a muatb. 5d^liars a year; with
And hundreds
OOMFNT
—ALLTrains.
,
SMlTH.DOOLITTLEJt SMITH
Hiinday edition. 7 dollurt*.
The empty space in the vial will become
uf -ther useful gardless of prices, CdDsIstlag of Soda Fountain,
Tickets for sale at all principal Tlokat OSoasm
Show
4'ases,
I’rcscrlpllon
Case,
Shelf
Botilvs,
Gen.
AgU,
Boston.
nranch
Store,
pages. This edition furnishes
tho United States and Canada.
,
and ornainontal
luminous, and the light obtained will be SU.MiAY—Eight
Baggase cUeolcod through and ralaa of
^
the current hcw- ufthe world, snecUl articles
Premimus offer Draws, I’ateot meOtolues, snd
ways as low as oompetttora that offsr less advan*
194 Lisbon St- ed
equal to that of a lamp. When it grows
of rxeeplloual liilereHl to everybody, »ed lit
ns an Induce
Drugs
of
All
Descriptions.
IPKOMPTLY
^or
detailed
Information,
got
the
Ko^
and
Fold*
erary reviews of new bocks uf the highest
fur you to
The best lot to be found in town, at
dim its power can he increased by taking
LEWISTON ment
Vte al-o have a largo .lock of Toilet Article,
are of the
.
MAYO’S.
tiierli. i dollar a year.
w'ork fur us.
out the cork and alio ning a fresh supply WKKICLY—1
Perfuim-B, Tobacco, Clgarn, Pipe.. Sc.
dollar a year. Eight pages of the .\ttondu-l o
GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTS.
best matter uf the dully Issues; an Agricul
of air to enter the vial. In winter it is
At your nearest Tlokat Ofilaa, or addrata
tural Depariment of unequalled raliio. splolal
B. R. CABLE,
E. ST, JOHN,
^
Bometimes necessary to heat the vial be
initrket iT'poitH. aud literary, scientific aod
^ Vlee-Pm.4Ucn*IU’s’r.
Qea*! Tkfc. ft faiSi ipi
WATEUVILLE, OPP. P.O.
tween the luuds in order to increase the
domesllk InUdllgenco mike Tub WkkxLY
*
CHICAGO.
Kun the newspaper for thef armor’s hnuhelnild.
fluidity of tlic oil. The apparatus thus
Dry nml Liquid Stamping done by
Also a stock of Mouldingconstniit'L'o clubs of ton with lOdulUr^, an extra qppy
prepared may be used for six months.
MRS. O. F. MAYO,
Ij oii hand, at
free.
rri’uptlor
Q.
W.
Horalon,
Portland.)
Aedress
I. W. KNOLAOT. Publlshor.
Patk Slroul.
Tub Sun, N. Y. City
The vui'dict of the Unroner’e jury in
Teacher of Tiano Forte Music,
the case of one ol theooloieil men killuil
The undersigned having purcbofcd the Htock
Can bo fnnnd at PrcMdont Poppor’.
Uakland, Maine.
le.of Wi 8. B. RUNNELS.
ntt-DftHvill'J h(,-0!inse he wonhi m-t vote
Saturday!. Terms Reasonable15lf. and good will in trade
will continue tho
Tho Largost Line of
right
Hied from i-xposniv." The

SUlitRi,

TremoDt,

•

Every Saturday Eight.

SKATES FOR SALE AND TO LET

GREAT

Marble Works

i •» U

Pensions ! Pensions !

/ETNA
____ Hartford^ Oonri.

SPEGIFIG!

W. H. TURNER,

ft

—.

FISTULA AND PILES
Cured without the use of iho Knife

PIANO-FORTES.

MUSIC

John Brooks

Monuments, Tablets IT WILL
Grave Stones,
Mantel’ Pieces, <Sfc.,

Sewing Machines

Polirlad Granite Moiruments

1 8 8 4 .

BUILDERS

G. H. OAEPENTER,

YOUNG PEOPLE, DRESS MAKING:,
MISS EDNA E. SPRINRFttLD,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK

J. FURBISB[,

Doors, Sash, Blinds

HANSCOM BLOCK,

€1.0 .kK ItlAKHVO.

F 1m

A. C. CROCKEH

FfiUiT & COHFECTIOHERY.

LUNCH ROOM,

LUNCHES AT ALL HOURS.

J FUEBISH.

BOOK-BIIffDEIRy

S. S. Vose

mm

Son.

T’ll E_SUW,

INEW GOODS

Crockett's Bakery,

Low’s Drug Store.

ROOM PAPERS

Interior

FREMIUMS

HARTFORD

Fire Insurance Co.

Decorations

Wimlomr Shades.

Remeintior the Place,

Tea Clalii''

CaiCAGO,RflCKISLAND&PAC;

LOWS DRUG- STORE
MRS. F. K. SHAW,

C. A. HEWRICKSON,'

DRESS AND CLOAK MAKING,

CHINA
T

Drug Store For Sale.

f

School Boots.

iDRDERS

PICTUEE FEAMING,

L. J COTE &CO.,

MUSIC LESSONS,

Eda Ki Smith, of Augusta.

Corn, Flour & Feed

INFANT’S TOILET SETS,

jnTy ifindvi'i'tnntl}*’ omitted the word-•Mo Democfutic bullets."

Very I’retty and Chenp, at

I.UW’S.

BEHNING
IflINN 8. E. BI.418DEEL
Ifus just been for New Goodit, and has special
*
attractions to offer In

NEW WINTER MILLINERY.
Elegbut Laces and Neck-We r. bar
gains in Children’s Hoods, Gloves
and Mittens, New Fancy Work.
Com. U|4 rt- la, M*w Good, ud l»ra Prteci.

Trimmed Millinery a Speoialty.

PIANO.

BURDETT
ORBAN.
HUIVT BR08, mauager*.

608 WashingtoQ St., Boston.
Ol'Beod for Catalogue.

Bay State Range,
QUICKEST BAKIKO BAHOE HADE.

Grain Business
at tbo old stand, In In ouuneotlun w itb uur

Oroccry RusineNM,
where will be found constantly on hand,
stock of

Sure to work (u any draught Extra targe
oven; palvni grate. Donotf'dl to examlno this
Range before y lU purohasa any other. If not for
.
sale in your town, send to

BARNTOW STOVE €0.,
58 Unioa StrMt, B«.toa,

MONEY WANITEO.
le Per Cent on CoaiiN.
I ean plaoe to«n. In nniouiil. varvlti, from 5Mtt
to 41,00001. lmorov6<t Kami, tu ilio Ueil Ulv.r
VoTtry. Long or .liort >ln>« Buourtly imvcr lo».
than three time, amount of loan.. IiAeie.l imy
ible In Iho Kui or oollooloO here aud riiultled
.lorroapondeuc.
^
'

Oraod Kotka, D.T.

STAMPIYO.

ful

Flour, Gi-ain, Feed,-Salt, &c.,

which will be nold at UottoSi Prices.
gry-Buyers In largo quantities will do well
five us N call.

"y Teas and Cdffees a Speainltg.

W. M.

& CO.

Low Priced Goods
FOB CHlLnBF.N,

FURNITURE REPAIRING, &C.
D. A. liERR,

LADIES' TOILET GOODS
Ever in town, at
LOW’S.

IRA E. GETOHELL,

" Land Surveyor,
North Vassalboro’,...............Maine

Loiv priced Kid Boots

Foi* 8ale.

Tho boRt lot in LadU a* and Miatos* |o he had in
A amail Farm rf nbaiit 20 seres, about one ffilta
own wlUbcfoundat
MATO'S*
from tlia Dapat.in Wulervlllu. House, Hera and
out-bull'lit gM thereon.—iilso a Young Orchaid.
F ir in In good M ite of ouUivutlon. Will W s<dd,
with or wlihnnt the er< ps now prow lug. Further
Dr. H. W' Bacon's Specific Medicine* particular-given by the undersigned, or al the
A guaruiileed euro tf\xyenvont lUbUity navinga Bank, Waterville.
Seminartf irfrtt»'cs|. gynUriti. Kturaigia,
...
CIIAULEBCILBLAIR.
: roiirii/f'ioHS, _ no
_ _ alt
.. brain and ueffe troubles
Waterville, June 12, 18fi.3.
itf
cs\u»cd bv Sflf

<'Xce^sca, over brnlii work.

1 fto. tHrA wrllt»*n Rimraniea of cure In evvry
case nr money refunited. 8'’nd 15 o for postag*
I on rUEK TRIAL box of 100 pIlU. Addreva DR.

M. W. BACON, cor. Clark Bt. and Calhoun Plaee,
Mft Y V Hi 1 OblcagOfllL

A tot IU»1 can’t bo beaten for price •" town i

UPHOLSTERING

littosc Hay For 8ale.
At lowc.t market rrt*i, for cach,

K,

“Now Eliza Ann,

I What’s the uae ot talkluE about^H
Ipilla and plasters whan you kQOW^
I that every time 1 have been ailing I®’’
I the last twenty years nothiof hiuih^ligdl
I me BO quickly and surely as
V*^
I Atwood’s. Bitters, and whM |ie4
I Brown was all used up Usl s^flpg vAtk
I biliousness and IndlgesUun, it digs'i 1
la half bottle of the VL. P.’t" tq put 1^1
Ion hia feet again, and in a Wftfit
I around at work oi woU at mr hg WM

I hit life,

l ahmlt aeve^ t^fsr'nnyt^og <
[^as long at I can buy the tine
^Atwood's Bitten.**
Purify youx blood nod •btolft 1
^strength and vigor by uolng the
rightful
ttiul "t,. K." Atwootf N«^-|
*
cln«. B* cum ]mi get tba|
“I.. F.’

b''

i. NOOK.

r

